SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

THE HEART OF THE COMMUNITY
SINCE 1855
Hampton Hill Cricket Club, established in 1855, is based in the
picturesque Bushy Park and is an integral part of the Hampton Hill
community. A clubhouse fire in 2009 initially threatened the club’s
existence but the resolute support of its members and the local and
cricket communities allowed HHCC to rebuild and this acted as a
springboard for increasing success both on and off the pitch.

The club now provides cricket for all ages, genders and abilities
and prides itself, as it always has, on being family friendly. The
HHCC junior section sees up to 300 girls and boys playing
cricket from U5s upwards, whilst up to nine senior sides take
to the park each weekend.
HHCC also has a very popular social programme with many
family orientated events throughout the year including an
annual charity six a side, family fun day and a hugely popular
Ladies day, attended by over 200 female cricketers of all ages
and experience last time out. The club also supports a number
of other community groups including schools through use of
its facilities.
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300
Girls and boys
in the junior section

WHAT WE DO, WHEN WE DO IT
AND WHO OUR AUDIENCE IS
The club’s senior Saturday league teams play in the Surrey
Championship with the 1st XI finishing top of their most recent
competition. The HHCC junior sides compete in the Middlesex
South League and the club’s U17-U21 sides perform in the
Middlesex Development League.

Games are played from April through to September and in 2020 the club
fielded a total of 93 players in its senior sides.
The club makes regular use of grounds at Carlisle Park and St James’ school
as well as its Bushy Park home. On Sunday mornings the club plays host
to up to 150 softball cricketers and their families and the 2020 season
saw increasing numbers supporting all the teams and making use of the
facilities.
The club has an active social media presence via Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram, with its main website @ www.hamptonhillcricket.co.uk, and
results and averages available @ www.hamptonhill.play-cricket.com

www.hamptonhillcricket.co.uk
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WHAT WE’RE LOOKING FOR
IN A SPONSOR AND WHY
In addition to needing to cover its annual running costs
the club is currently looking for new sponsors to help
with development plans that aim to sustain and
increase current participation numbers, especially
amongst its junior membership.

Current playing facilities are limited and the club is actively raising
money to install new nets and flatten its outfield to increase the
number of participants it can safely provide cricket training and
matches for in addition to helping players of all abilities develop
their standard of play.

HHCC OFFER TO
POTENTIAL SPONSORS
BRONZE
Local Partner

SILVER
Category Sponsor

GOLD
Headline Partner for 2021

From £250

£2,000 to £5,000

£5,000+

Agreement can include some or all of the following
dependant upon financial commitment.

Agreement can include some or all of the following
dependant upon financial commitment.

Agreement can include some or all of the following
dependant upon financial commitment.

• Two Club Memberships.

• Announcement of sponsorship deal in
Newsletter to 600+ recipients.

• Announcement of sponsorship deal in
Newsletter to 600+ recipients.

• Announcement of sponsorship deal on the
club’s website and social media.

• Announcement of sponsorship deal on the
club’s website and social media.

• Regular social media announcements.

• Sponsor’s logo and link to website from our website
and other electronic communication.

• Sponsor’s logo and link to website from our website
and other electronic communication.

• Invitation to club events.

• Advertising in pavilion – notice boards and TV screen.

• Advertising in pavilion – noticeboards and TV screen.

• Tickets for Surrey CCC matches at the Kia Oval.*
• Invitation to hospitality box at the Kia Oval.

• One free event (pavilion hire only), discounted
pavilion hire for extra company events.*

• Two free events (pavilion hire only), discounted
pavilion hire for extra company events*.

• Advertising board in the pavilion.

• Large logo on all senior playing shirts.**

• Large logo on all senior playing shirts.**

• Large logo on all junior playing shirts.**

• Large logo on all junior playing shirts.**

• Small logo on other selected club merchandise
eg. Polo shirts, sweat shirts, training kit etc.**

• Small logo on other selected club merchandise
eg. Polo shirts, sweat shirts, training kit etc.**

• Club Membership for up to 10 employees.

• Club Membership for up to 10 employees

• Invitations to club events.

• Invitations to club events.

• Up to 6 tickets for a Surrey T20 game at The Kia Oval.*

• Up to 6 tickets for a Surrey T20 game at The Kia Oval.*

• Up to 6 tickets for a Surrey Royal London Cup game
at The Kia Oval.*

• Up to 6 tickets for a Surrey Royal London Cup game
at The Kia Oval.*

• 4 x Executive Box tickets for a Royal London Cup game
or one day of a County Championship match at
The Kia Oval.*

• 6 x Executive Box tickets for a Royal London Cup
game or one day of a County Championship match
at The Kia Oval.*

• Opportunities also exist to sponsor individual playing
facilities and display this support, may include
cricket nets, astroturf pitches or other.

• Opportunities also exist to sponsor individual playing
facilities and display this support, may include
cricket nets, astroturf pitches or other.

• Links to the club’s website and
social media platforms.
• Discounted pavillion hire.

* Subject to availability.
** Shirt sponsorship should be for a minimum period of 2 years.
There are approximately 300 shirts in total across all age groups.

HHCC
CONTACT DETAILS

Hampton Hill Cricket Club
The Pavillion
Bushy Park
Hampton Hill
TW12 1PA

Dave Mackinney
President, Treasurer
and Head of Colts
07712 006560
d.mackinney@sky.com

Ian Exworth
Head of Junior Cricket
07909931738
ian.exworth@btinternet.com

Nick McEwen
Head of Sponsorship
07538 278074
nick@wearebrandnewmusic.co.uk

www.hamptonhillcricket.co.uk

